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TECHNICAL
MEMORANDUM. Scientific and technical findings that are preliminary or of specialized interest, e.g., quick release reports, working papers, and bibliographies that contain minimal annotation. Thruster operation was investigated in the twostage configuration over discharge voltages from 300-1000 V and a fixed discharge voltage of 100 V for a range of mass flow rates from 4-8 mgls.
First, the single-stage data will be presented, followed by the two-stage data, and finally the results of the two configurations will be compared.
Single-stage Operation
The D-80 single-stage operational envelope is depicted in Figure 5 . The D-80 single-stage, anode specific impulse is plotted versus discharge voltage for anode mass flow rates ranging from 3 to 8 mg/s in Figure 6 .
Anode specific impulse is defined as the specific impulse calculated excluding the cathode flow.
The discontinuities in the 4, 5, 6 mg/s cases were attributed to small differences in anode mass flow-rate between data taken on different days, and incomplete optimization of the inner and outer magnet currents for every point. Initial test data were taken at mass flow rates between 4-8 mg/s and discharge voltages from 300-900 V.
The stable operation of the thruster at these elevated voltages suggested that higher discharge voltages were obtainable; as a result, data were subsequently obtained at discharge voltages between 900 and 1700 V.
For these data the anode specific impulse ranged from 1630 s at 300 V and 3.3 A to a maximum of 4140 s at 1700 V and 5.1 A. In all cases, the anode specific impulse increased nearly monotonically with increasing flow rate and voltage. The anode specific impulse increased less rapidly with increasing discharge voltages for voltages above 700 Volts. A curve fit to the specific impulse data was nearly proportional to square root of the discharge voltage as expected.
The 3 mg/s mass flow rate data does not exhibit this trend. At voltages above 1100 V that anode specific impulse decreased.
Anode efficiency is plotted versus discharge voltage in Figure 7 for the same single-stage data. For a given anode mass flow rate the maximum efficiency corresponded to discharge voltages ranging from 500-800 V. After this point, the efficiency decreased with increasing voltage.
The anode efficiency data suggested that a loss mechanism was enhanced at these higher voltages. While sufficient data does not exist to definitively identify this mechanism, similar trends have been observed with the SPT device operated at elevated voltages 3.
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Thesedata also suggest the thrusterwas oversized foroptimum performance at2.3kW. Forexample, at2.3kWwitha discharge voltage of 700V anda discharge current of 3.2A the thrust was97mN. Thiscorresponds toananode specific impulse of2480 sandaanode efficiency of 53%,whichapproaches thedesired target thrust of 100mNalbeit at700sbelow thetarget of3200 s.Incontrast, at5.2kWwithadischarge voltage of 800Voltsanda discharge current of 6.5Amperes thethrust was224mN.Theanode specific impulse andefficiency atthispointare 3320s and71%,respectively. In general, all thesedatareflected thistrend, i.e.thespecific impulseandefficiencyincreased for a given discharge voltagewith increasing anode mass flow rate. It is howeveranticipated that operation atthesehighpower densities would haveanadverse effect onthethermal operating regime ofthethruster andthruster life. have in fact been enhanced through the use of the first stage anode as was originally expected.
Single and Two-Stage Comparison
In order to allow for a direct comparison of single versus two-stage operation, the data presented in Figure 10 were taken at various constant input powers. In this figure, anode specific impulse is plotted versus thrust for power levels ranging from 2-7 kW. In the 6 and 7 kW cases, only two-stage data were available.
In the other cases, there is no appreciable difference between the single and two-stage points at a given power level and the points lie approximately on the same line. This behavior is indicative of similar performance characteristics in the two separate operating configurations.
Lastly, anode specific impulse is compared at equivalent voltages for mass flow rate cases of 5, 6 and 7 mg/s. These data are depicted in Figure   11 . For the two-stage points, the voltage used on the abscissa is the sum of the accelerating and discharge voltages. Thrust, (raN) . Comparison of single and two stage anode specific impulse for flow rates 5-7 mg/s. ?
